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pJJSBiFtrpsjssi. ^«ssr&aRysxs;
Accldeu. cau be c ttfitii arti- c;nt;ng rax short. “H'*a getting on
”*&*!*,*< •CM*»? **} 5»F r»*** "»ll. im t he, Helen? Come, lies ~
wi x“‘,° doil*,tor wjrk :‘lnd re: «'I er.o.ig:« to have his hand shaken $

lieteb > ou from Uio aevv noceysUy. now.” $
uut tb> Ration, and He drew her forward, to mv inex- «

******* Mürfli Ugrygavi»wgy nreeelble p.in, for I saw the relue- 8 
ami mi omitted to the adoption ofv;i ! t»nc? in her face. Before I could at- 13 

J**”* eyebrow, a false moustache, and tempt ii protest, a reassuring word, & 
m beautiful tuft of curly false liair, «he h>d held out her hand, which I $ 
much superior to my own, to hid* i < Lmlily took. Then she lifted her eves $ 
die bald fratch l«*ft by the accident, to my face for the first time. For the ®S3 

Rather elated by this distinct im- rirst and last time I saw the exprès-
prov^emont, assumed for the reception "ion of t!je most .Ivid, most acute i „l? “x j}'° «took export- , and, when imported for that puf-
of Helen s promised visit, and en- emotion on the fairy face. The mus- re Vk??T" rVT p^ef,s’ 1h Fallcd j pone, aïe subject to duty, and a 
couraged by assurances that my el?s were contracted, the pupils of ,.of J,1' F’ 1 a8e- °* JU»- projver enfon ment of tlu> tariff ae
own hair would soon grow ag i i I the eyes were dilated with Intense w'/om"L’,? £°Sp°,L°a to at, well as regard for the protection
and enable me to discard its i horror. > i {|“y «.«Wü duty o»i tern Percheron of American stock raisers' alike do-
substitutes, I was ready to *‘I am very glad-----*’ she began. horses exported to the Lnitcd States mund a full Investigation of the
believe that the discoloration and Then. before she could finish her ! ^ou?U ALT l”rt ?L?,um-18' "ashing- | facts." t n the

aras wars ss «van s&vsaswpa sss i 
“A.îsrüÆs;„"î:æ »£kwfawwaarasx!jjVæeï*1 amssA’-!ssfivjsraiS-ra

l€3£SEiil F5K5SSE5
Heleà ^d^VLt^.Tn^t'hal te? VTe «° '** ^.^of^«e« ^ *°
eventful afternoon Edgar settled me Edgar did not attempt to deny It. been rather severely cri.i iLd by The 4b0iôn?,r14 J”1}1 °ansf a comPlo4e,

“She enght to be ashamed of her- Eancl>. a well-known agricultural ^kbetwee^ thl-^nnniL1”^  ̂
self." said he, reddening with lndlg- Paper of Seattle, Wash., to which îfnïted Stotïï* to reé?7t înd th.° 
nation. . Journal he contributed the following h„a va V * t?®4’ 14 had al~

” No, we ought to h» ashamed of defence of his action : ‘ H. F. Page, the imd7 wLre^Rrlttoh r^intTh!*9 4T
A Positive Cure for Hot Weather ourKplveH- I for my vanity in tldnk- importer you mention, Is an alien \vaehlmrt<to TnLlrere 9°lumbla aa(1
a osltlve t ore for Hot Weather lnff thepe was an/ ,|larm ln my „a|, stock-breeder residing in British Co- mdTls a ^ vfe c?n,cerne?-

Ailments. personality to compensate for the lumtia. On October 18th, 1901, he Im- ! allc& 8 ? re** è ' r lmp?rt-
Xn the hot weather the little ones loss of the only merit I could have P°rt,xt at Sumas four stallions and hreâcr» nrhJ, i,„„„L Canadian

suffer from bowel troubles are ^ a Kiri s eyes ; you for your goner- slx mnros, making entry for same as ! h,. t to thà 8?ÎS'
nervous, weak, sleepless and Irrita- °ue Mlotcy in carrying that mistake P“fe bred aleck, aiid claiming that of ^ h ^ ^ h h e need
ble. Their vitality is lower now farther «till. Are they gone ?" they were entitled to free entry un- k
than at any other season. Prompt " 1”‘ mother wanted to see dfr tho 5^Tle,”n ar,t*cl,e No- 475 flocka
action at this time often saves a yo.u’,but-" Z ^ t ?K t,nHff’ wi!lcl', Pr,OTklpa
valuable little life. Baby's Owu Tab- . „Tll»t's all right. And now, old *™al.an,-' ,an'mals pure brol of a re- 
lets Is the best medicine in the fallow, you mustn’t make any more breed, duly registered and
world for little ones at this time. i> an<dera on ™y account ; you must th.rH^ireoJ?y Vth6
They speedily relieve, promptly cure J®*-.™* make my own. I leave Eng- ™,the 
and give sound refreshing sIppd land in a. few days.** i T tvieiiry, snail be admitted free
The Tablets should be in every home " Well, I suppose you must do as Jree<Jln®
where there are .little ones during you hke. -til come and see you oft." ?ü££?9r6’, eertiricntes werethe hot weather month" Mrs “ No," told I. firmly. "I shall say ^ 'h‘T V®
l erguson. No. 105 Mansfield street, Sood-bye to you here, Edgar. I have “ P j d lmpor?®d, f?r
Montreal, says: “I have found v*^ Particular reasons for It, and “^it thi «mount of dTi'^ha?
Baby's Own Tablets the best medi- y<™ “uft SPve way to me In this." nomme ItTcas^ th^LlS.
cine I have ever used for chUdreu. ,„Hp, tflfd to cliange my mind , he found not to bL entitbll
My baby was attacked with dysen- ! waated to know my reasons ; but he to free mitrv and wm riven
tery and was hot and feverish. I "as unsuccessful in both attempt. I nn opportunity'to oroduce satîsfae-
gave him the tablets and they knew how obstinate lie was, and that torv'Yddence7 tlinf tliev were f|n- 
promptly cured him. Before this he V>nce aJ*ow«l him to go with me tended especially for breeding pur-
had been rather delicate, but since T° tOBrn. he was sure to subject me poses, which said evidence was lack
using the-- Tablets, he has been to more painful meetings in the ing on entry. Neither the deputy 
much better in every way, I can ?»d?a»or to persuade me to remain collector at Samos nor this office 
sincerely recommend the Tablets to m England. Laickily for me the very questioned the genuineness of the 
all mothers with ailing children." !*ext u,^y the marquis telegraphed registration papers as Intimated In 

Baby's Own Tablets are guaran- „, 80n to Join him im- your editorial, and as Mr. I>age well
teed to be absolutely free from opi- mediately In Monmouthshire ; and knows that was not the reason that 
ates and harmful drugs. Children {lo sooner had Edgar left the he was required to deposit the duty, 
take them readily, and crushed to h°us®. with the sure knowl- (Note.—Mr. Page says "he never was 
a powder they can pa given to the Pt'ge that he should not see so Informed.") It was purely a quee- 
youngest Infant with perfect safe- ™e again, that I fulfilled his tloa of evidence on the point of the 
ty. They are sold at all drug stores *earB by Instant preparation for my purpose for which the animals were 
or will be sent postpaid at 25 2iWn liel>nrtare- 1 had discarded all Imported. As you are aware, Per
cents a box by writing direct to “"guises, and contented myself by citerons are valuable for draft horses, 
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co, meshing my face as much as possible 
firockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y wltle “travelling cap and a muffler;

on arriving In town, I went to. an 
hotel In Covent Garden where I was 
not known, and by the evening of the 
following day t Itad provided myself 
with the outfit of a Transpontine 
villain, a low-crowned, wide-brimmed 
soft hat and a black Spanish cloak.

In tills get-np, which, when not 
majje too conspicuous by* 
walk and melodramatic
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*\X LOVE’S EXILE. *
if

to “dij^r ^b-rw^rjstS srsss? ^m search of pens and paper Hewas cles s.m.n°U|t f“ualtIe8 and, - 
so very submissive, however, In tak- ..it IOU8 demon Jwl!° saw
log this step, which I knew to be I,a»‘ broket ^ mr C?°? torttai,e 
distasteful to him, that I was quite hrunlly an.l re en’Zt haPPlae8s 
sure, before the letter was half clmh, which I nm „r rOI“.,.ttwritten, tliat lie was "up to" some- turner'h,i„ L afra>d my 111-
thing. So, when it was finished, I irk« f»c re ^ bef,in to make
was mean enough to insist on his and^bear^^as^lndlv^ «r?2.8 „m®fi "ow;

is"5fx,x,;.,ws js st^rlrT■ EKTZ.T/tL £srf JS; ;srà£ « l™the housekeeper fold it and seal it sweet forbearenc^wmatRfUl'yyour 
up In my presence, and directed her Y^rs most slnenreie a”®» 
to get IV posted at once. atoiv f affection-

The letter said: , ^"rry Lyttleton Maude.
My Dearest Helen,-You have no this Stto, m WOald oofc thiak

doubt long ago heart] the reason u * 9 too cold and formal. MyOf my silfnce® and forgive me Tor hmJin/eUrned. to,ward her "‘th 
It, I am sure. I am sorry to tell reer® ™ more tender than before ; I 
you that my head a felt relL°?r®88^ by the a«=essity of 

Shyness of foregoing the sltallow little love
“ my face ") lias been injured reds'" f Sut*L® bands(>mest man about 
so seriously tlmt it will he ho^Vi1 *lad bBf?1ln to consider far 
a lung time before I can return to Twn ^e®^8'
town ; 1 am going straight to Her Two days later I received an an-
rnany as soon L I am able to leave" ZT ]from.Helea , I waited until I 
here, am! cannot yet tell when I ", ® a!°“f to read lb. for I still guard- 
shall be In England again. Under hnt"ifh® tcarerultr°m all eyes 
these circumstances, although I know rntreV1®! .doctor.,i,' Jlie touch of the 
that you would overlook my new Im- smîfa V'®s 8 5bt .?f t le sprawling, perfections with the same sweetoe“s o bandwritlng which It
with which you have forgiven mv wfiif ?k^® ?5 to assume, in common 

* ' older defects, I feel that®! cannot ot,ler young ladies of her
impose again upon your generosity .“I?1"1 me; for I could
I tlierefore set you free begglnit vou" “kois^®® i 1 lat lbis was the last 
to do me one last kindocSf by not! ‘‘doux" wlileh7/’«t,8'bilîty l° b® Cafled 
returning to me the little souvenirs I opened th with ®V®r receive' 
that you have from time to time been p d 14 with 
good enough to accept from me.t And 
please don’t send me back my letters 
If you have ever received them with 
any pleasure. Burn them If you like.
I will send back yours If you wish ■ 
but, as ill. woman will ever look with 
love upon my fnee again, your wom
anly dignity will suffer but little If 
you let me still keep them. There are 
o.niy eight of them. And there is tu 
glove. Of course, an I a packet of dried 
flowers, of course, and the little sil
ver match-box. All these I shall 
Insist upon keeping, whether you 
like I, or not. They could not com
promise anybody ; the little glove 
could pass for a child's. You will

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
wran-

y \

7
for the improve- 

of tlieir etude, herds and 
Immediate action should be 

taken by our Live Stock Associa
tions, and a strong protest entered 
against such unfair ruling. As the 
“Ranch" very pertinently says “lb 
is well known that many firms make 
business of importing from Canada 
and from the old world pure bred 
stock of all kinds ; and that such 
sto3k is permitted to pass in free, 
provided it is accompanied by the 
proper certificates of registration* 
The Government does not follow sudh 
stock after it leaves the custom of
fice, and tlft importer is free to die- 
poce of this stock to any one .he 
likes, and at whatever price he can 
get. If Collector Huestls is upheld 
in this contention that pure bred 
stock must be imported for breeding 
purposes only, and cannot be sold 
or worked, it will paralyse the whole 
business of Importing horses and in
jure the trade in 01 
think that the varioù
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ther lines. We 
e Breeders' As

sociations should act on this caset 
In order to bring properly before the 
Board of Appraisers the widespread 
Injury an adverse decision in the 
Page case would have on the whole 
breeding Industry.” ■ r ■
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N

...... an apprehension
that 1 should find the contents less 
rooting than the envelope. I was mist 
taken.

My Dearest Harry,—I am afraid 
you have a very poor opinion of me 
if you think I care for nothing but 
personal attractions. You have al
ways been most kind and generous to 
me, and you need not think because 
I am not Intellectual myself I do nob 
CmFÎ, r a man who is intellectual an»i 
all those things. I am coming down 
to see you myself, and then If you I 
wish to give me up can do so 
I hope you will not throw me over so 
hastily. I am so sorry for your ac- 
ctdent and that it has made you so 
HI, but I do not mind what else it 
lias done.
Believe me, dearest Harry, with best 

love,
Hoping you will soon be quite 

recovered,
Yours ever lovingly,

r
*

tional Gallery rose like grey shadow- ! stage doors to tempt hardworking,
Pfdreedab°.7 10 tllC,ral“y al,r' respectable women a way from their 

1 dined at a restaurant In the lawful husbands I 
and then, growing I tell you It wti

disguise,1UI ththoughtUr,ti tTo be Continued.)
would take a farewell glance at an 
old chum who had run Edgar pretty 

a stage- close In my esteem. He was on actor, 
i i -, Klaaces anti was fulfilling an engagement at

S iLti I? J a Ter5 ®,fl”lont Us- a theatre In the Strand. When I
^ °f ^r™ and features I add that he played what are technt-

rÜEyïIUOn anywh"pqUand having™™ tônsayattosoJofethe stogeM^vere- S3“° °f th<* r°u”e ,olka of Newa>*

5,r;,r’^5s,‘SsKr”,1.; •ssasis: f.following morning, I devoted the | veïy worst of ajTtto fashlonabl! 8Umm6r W they l,avé to trolley
re®211e.t,Ti mv secoI,d day ln town “juveniles,” being addicted to Btl VT?68 the Jersey salt meadows to
to a last look round. , erary and ftrtbrtlc pursuits j‘heD homes in the wee sma'hours of

CHAPTER IV^ Other toellectu^! exértises whfc^ “o eMeo^ & &to,day WM
It was Saturday evening ; a week wî'*lf permissible and Innqcuous to In the throne that Inst , o

oi fog Jiavlng been succeeded by a what are called "character" actors, filled one of the 'ideld ^
week gt_ rain, tije pavements were are ruin to “juveniles,” whose busi- Jmer Citr ondw well coated With black, slimy Paa8 requires vigor rather than £££&, had out TZ
mud, Lu vidiiçji oue kept one’s foot- picturesqueness rather tern to twelve hours earlier wearier
lng as best one could, stimulated by În?nref® ^ that Fabian, with tlieir new open work finery It was
plentiful showers of the same sub- b*f. V??n- ke?-“ ,aceJ his Intensity, ad ^en caTa^Ttoe tomb breTzS!
stance in a still more fluid state, an.<i *b*UI' remnant of Northvcountry that blew in soon made ™ho white 
Hung by the wheels of imssing vehl- ’tl84add_?n y j” ‘J10,, second arms and shoulders whlcli peeped
des. , fank of those whom the ladles de- through the lace and saute hi™ And.Oh, wisely-governed city, where *Bb4ed to worship ; and becoming shivery. * . *•
there is work for thousands ef starv- îfîî„?f*5eat ktrtisî “?r a Breat pn the front seat exnosed to nil 
lng men, while thousands of men Are PofllnJa/. gave Ms friends a sense the flebceness of the sat «
starving for want of work! it a a°t hating done quite, the best itttib hrunette, the ooLnero of wbnJl 
boy can keep a crossing clean in a "A4,**1 himself, I«it^was a ver.V Inter- waist eras proportion»! to the nre?* 
crowded thoroughfare, could not an 14 someWMlt' excitable, com- ttness of Its owlier site was a reîl
organized gang of men, tea times as , F.or ra? °wd part I had leader, as the event soon nrnvid -
numerous and twice ae active, as our “ht hnowlng how vitally Jm- Rising from her seat andPhîarh,.
gentle scavengers, save the sacred 4aa4 4*f question of tie char- hfr feef 2r flwVno sudden Wt 
boots, skirts and trousers of the “îcf "*d oa® da-v h«ome to me, should make her seem InfDm of imr 
respectoMe classes from that brush- rentre t0w^*h f°n..,n i*lin 8ave P0*8 or understanding, she turned 
resisting abomination, London mud ? 4Î^4 bJ;.,,werG a 111tie less sour and cast a defiant looit at the rift»
I respectfully recommend this sugges- *12 a * 44 e more sincere. or sixty persona who were wutrJilmr
tlon to my betters with the assur- Twe stage-door was up a narrow Then she gathered up her skirt with 
nice that, If It Is considered of any aad «dlfty court leading from the both her liands, raised It to a level 
value, there are plenty /more where strand, (U the opening of the with her spreading picture hat fold 
that came from. I court stood a stout, fair man, who ed it .warmly about her neck and «t

Starting from Corint Garden, I '°°k©d like a German, ajid whose t^0''rn- 
made my way througli Kifig street, coarse, swollen face and dull eyes ” Well, tvaddeye think o’ that ?"
Garrick street, Cranbourne street^ «pro witness to a fife of low dis- cam» in a suppressed murmur from
Leicester Square, and Coventry 6*pation. Ho was respectably, but the men in the car.
street, Into Regent street, and was n®t well dressed, and he swung the “ ^t’s a good idea,” replied one of 
struck by a hundred common London cheaP and showy walklng-stiek in the eti’ls only less determined than 
sights and Incidents which, In the his hand slowly backwards and for- tho Pioneer skirt-raiser on the front 
old days, when my own life was so wards, ln a 'stolidly swaggering and eeû#*
idle and yet so absorbing, had en- aggressive manner. I should not ,Til0 rest of the women with nur- 
tirely escaped my notice. Oxford have noticed him so particular! v, but Pi» arms and shoulders thought no
street, Bond street, Piccadilly, St. for the fact that he filled the * nar- to°» aïld for the next five minutes
James» street, I made the tour of l row entrance to, the passage so ”lere Was a spreadilg of sail and a 
thenf all ; past the clubs, of many of l completely that I had to ask him fluttering of petticoats such as even 
which I was a member, brushing, ! to let me pass. Instead of Imme- "rer®ey has seldom witnessed —New 
unrecognized, by a dozen men whor diately complying, he looked at me lork Su*1- 
haul known me well, into Trafalgar i from my feet to my head with surly.
Square, where the gas lari/ps cast I half-tipsy insolence, and 
long, glittering lines of light on the short, thick laugh, 
wet pavement, and the spire of 8t.
Martin’s and the dome cif the Na- I

ln a small sitting-room on the same 
floor with the room I had been oc
cupying^ before starting for the 
station. The blinds were drawn, 
anil Lent with my back to this care
fully 
now

it won’t do,Strand, 
very «confident 
of my

do!”
, I..

•Vi J-

'TWAS COLD IN OPEN WORK.Koltnned ligliit. I wished, 
—t.ut i —;•. tlla4 Lhe ordeal was 

I getting so near, that I had not let 
myself be dissuaded from my inten
tion of sneaking quietly a wav with
out showing my disfigured face to 
anyone. AVhnt was the use of mv see
ing the child again ? I did indeed long 
loutish ly for a few last words with 
her since she had shown unexpected 

■ depth of feeling towards me In my 
misfortune ; but It could not end, as 
Edgar stili obstinately hoped, ln a 

j renewal of our engagement, which I 
persisted In regarding as definitely 
broken. The meeting was only for a

1

But the Jersey Girls Found e Way 
and Kept as Warm as Toast. c.

0
N
DA LIFE IN PERIL

Story of a Girl Saved by a 
Newspaper Article.

i
Ti

t I— „, . Helen.
Childish as the letter was It touch

ed me deeply. Edgar must tie right 
i ,r ad » I Itad misjudged a sim

ple but loyal nature that only want- 
ed an emergency to bring its nobler 
qualities to the surface. I told him 
about the letter, and added that It w„ t,n.-«. re»
made giving her up harder to bear. ,,'Q before ua a copy of a new

’Why should you give her unt" Panlleatlon, entitled "H ma Nure'ng.'’ 
8a.ld he, eagerly. "You see she her- ,?bjVct, ?! L*‘® book is to give

who bless Dr. Williams Pink Pills for nlti<>n ; she would shrink with hor- 6#t™tlon6 are of couree given In all 
aarely carrying them through that ror from the sight of me. It would matters of tWs kind, but let any 
most perilous period of their lives be a shock even to vou, a stromr iV<?Paî ask h(>rsclf, “ Could I give a 
when they step from girlhood into «n roman tic man, to see what I have to “ Person in bed without
the broader realm of womanhood, become-” wetting the clothing, or change the
theye Is none more enthusiastic than ‘‘You are too sensRive, old fellow. u«nîer.,8,ieeî wjlle tbe was oebu- 
Mlss Gabrielle Thomas, a young lady How»ver shocking tfie change in pled \ a,nd «he will smile at the 
tnSwn to most of tho residents of St you maJ be* you cannot fail to ex- fee™ine Impossibility : yet when she 
Jerome, Que., and greatly esteemed ttfi»®Pate its effect on otherJ." 1» shown, she will wonder why she
by all her acquaintances To a Té ?V,e ■«“« see." d*d ™>‘ dl«“ver the right way her-
porter of L’Avenir du Nord, Miss _A f?w days la4er' when the hor- {„ . ;
Thomas said : “From tho time I win ,? .°f ™y .ne,T appearance was in- ..4® tills little book practical instruc- 
fourteen until I was eighteen tears ?®®d ?, Ill4le mitigated by» the fall- ’. ' f. aF given for the performance 
of age my health was very bad I was whieh^h °I 4,18 withered outer skin, ?ll/ lL k ^,'lryv°fric,e!1pert!llnlnS to

/ greatlv ami frm } PersP»rcd striking pliyslgnomv on Edgar ^ tlle '^rlter has tried to do it
f firVU?"LrT.ent,LV 8lrpL, but ,lt‘ Whether hi had expected some a pîalnî simple manner that zlnpss -in i ii rom headaoliea, dig- sttcli surprise, or whether he was en need Uilstake the easiest way. 

wfthL^ Lcom?nVahCe h T107® abOUt ?°Wed with » splendid insensibility A of this valuable book
flir l v m î ' breathless, and I to ugliness, he stood the shock with {!, b1e had upon application to the 

reached a stage when my the most stolid placidity. publishers, D.ivis A Lawrence Co., 64
sumn'iton®aTJ 1 was going into con- ''Well?'' said 1, defiantly, looking pra,ld street, New York City, emlos- 
dnérer» I, u,ldpr the care of at him from out my ill-matched eves i ÎJf 40 4bp,m ur' ln stamps or coin
doctors, but tlieir treatment did not ln, a passion of aggressive rage." 1 ??y 4 10 0xPc,lse Of mailing and 
help m^T then tried several ad- ‘ Well ?” said he, as complacently sUltl“R name of this paper, 
vert Led medicines, but witli the same ^ ^bad been a turnip.
poor results ami I had i-oiuefto think . 1 hope y oft admire this style of , „ ,
I could not get better, fine day I beauty,” I hurled out savagely. farewell. I was ashamed of the arti- 
read in a newspaper thru statement ... . *CXuu l' Bu quite so far as that. , 08 4 bad used to conceal the traces 
of a yonug girl whose ’ symptoms 1,114 Vs really much better than I , ™y accident, and I was feeling half 
were almost identical with mv own C1i“.'c7eU'" inclined to tear off ray false orna-
wlio was cured by the use of I)r ,,4°11 “re easily pleased." ments and present myself in my true
Williams’ Pink PilJs, I then decided i„He w.ent quietly. " The chief v!Lnd'i'!,n,''S81l1'vtle“ the arrival of my 
tS try tills medicine, and have re.i- l“'Ilrt'ssion y°ur countenance gives 'slt“58’“ch'1? stopped me. The room 
son to bless the day I did so I had self 15 llot’ as J'ou Hatter your- L?tL«ar ,at 4hR back of the
only used the pills a few weeks whén elle °f co,‘umuiate ugliness, but-for- ÏÎ. .1 had 1,0 warning of
LePofamoéth‘t bC“er' and in a 00u- ’ WiTtr coa8“atmate villainy." heard Edgar’s véica "TepTeg

üpsee# mmsm%Jtoyed the best of health and X shall, trust the ousseTor !!r h!,?"® would nervously dowu again, feeling like a
Sores I, !"'re1d, lr my exl>erience anco.iwith either é secret ^Tsov do<>mo<i wretch with the executioner
proves helpful to some other suffer- erelgn " secret or a sov- outside Ills cell.
,nS.elr' ”’ , This blunt frankness acted better J1*1® do.or °Pened. aad Edgar bound-

The happiness of health for both than nnv bofter measures could have e?v»ap* draggihg Helen, who seemed 
men and women lies In the ttnvd.v use il<»ne ; it made me laugh TtookTe “Vél ,"Pr!OUï; ^"'ard his arm.
of Dr. XVIlluims Pnlk Pills, which act nB»In at myself in a glass for I w if J4pr.e 1,0 l8> î>edié- Getting well
AS a nerve tonic and supply n-w now^ip nn.i drestted, ? noticed Lhat I must7 ret Tn Whf,re 18 mother 7
blood to enfeebled systems. They bad escaped me before in mv nar 1 ,mue4 4?4c 1 her up.
fcave cured many thousands of case's a,rzed contcmplatlonyof the Change doar cllm'Tr1 .through the 
of annemia. “decline,” consumption, " m.v own features, that the draw He ori.to nLsJp 1“, ,maa0eu'r08 
palus In the back, neuralgia, depres- "P of the right-hand corners of fancyl^ he Zd oTv re 8trate8y.
don of spirits, heart palpitation, in- ™y mo,,th and eye, together with togrthZ for T^to h«ve „ u8
diges Ion, rheumatism, sciatica, St. I*® rT°fvnI, ,of "err vestige of hair ing rroLiculation B rt r
Vitus dance and partial paralysis, ^om that s de of th(< face. l,ad given better? I saw her tore Lie
But substitutes should be avoided it ™J\-r repulsive Jeer of cling to her bm kr’ .lTnU?
you value your health ; see that the iares ihe 7.,0'Vn mT dlsadvan- said hastily • arm. aad I
full name “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill, i„ ® ’ lef.4 R,de of my face, seen “No. no 
tor Pale People” is on every box. Sok1 appearance to^Lr®ttain®d 148 natural far behind.
by all dealers or sent post paid at 50 ni'ss mock my n0w lddeous- glad to see you, Lady Helen it
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home Cursing.She Suffered from Headaches, Dlzzi- 
and Night Sweats—Her Friends 

Feared she Was Going Into 
Cousumplloil.
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“Oh. so you’re one of the swells, 
suppose, who come hanging round

It doesn’t take a-oo-rniolsseur In 
neckwear to distinguish the differ
ence between home ties and home- 
made ties.

Could Scarcely Straighten Up.

On Accoun^of Severe Pains in Small of Back-Deranged
Cause of Trouble.

Kidneys the

KIDNEY LIVER PILLS.
...i.;. "î:;

.'V:. .’ÏS./rSS.Æ " ''V1,111 ™r back
pains wiiicJi would catcdi mo In the small of lhe back Rctlovlnl re , ' U[î agaln 0,1 account of the severe

gja.TMr Sî!Tma- ™r
required, for it was not long before the mins entirclv ié» i treatment seemed to be exactly Wliat Ihave also used Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Llr,L't ,TumcnUéé rTthL chlore"'1 “? wm aCa‘"- We
and! I (lever know it to fall to relie ve thTtrouliIeatTnéé’’ f th 0611 dron when the^' h,& coughs and cold*

__ Dr.‘Chases K'dney-Liver Pit's, one pill a dosr 2i> canta n. hor *.♦ n u r r » _Torou^Og a < ' - • , . , I, k à ' canrt^a bor, at all doHers, or Edm-inscrf Bates & Co-
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Lady Castleford Is not 
you may be sure. I am
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